


















































































































































































' self -ap probation ' admit to oneself 
nounl' s+adj. +noun2 self -assum ption" 'nounl + noun2" " " 
(T. ll.3. 123) X 
one' s own idea 'one' s own conception, conceit' 
1 2 nounl' s + noun2 self-breath"'noun +noun """ 
(T. ll.3. 170) X 
'one' s own words' one' s words 
breath= 'whisper, utterance, speech' 
self -of fences " ' nounl + noun2" " " noun2+-ed participle+adverbial 
(M. lll.2. 258) 1628 
'one' s own offences' offences committed by oneself 
.~i~~) 2f~Ul~ verbal noun in-ing+~IJ~~~)~i~~~~~t~~~rO~~~~~~~~l ~~~ ~~F~; c ~~ ~: 
~:.~~~eC 's' ~t4teJ;~0 ~5~ ~-~xru~~~f~~V~~~~~~~~~~~~). 
givings-out･･･verbal noun in-ing+' s+adv. """ verb+0bject 
(M. 1.4. 54) X 
to declare something 'anything uttered, assertion' 
bringings-forth･･･verbal noun in-ing+' s+adv. 
(M. lll. 2. 140) "'nounl+0f+noun2 
attainment of goals 'achievement' 
past- proportion" ' prep. + noun" " " adj. 
(T. ll.2. 29) 
over- proportioned ' immensity ' 
old Editions ~~j~/~4 7 ;/ i~t~~V~o Past l~ 'beyond the reach, range or 
compass of' ~~)~)o 
after-debts"'prep. +noun""" adv. +verb+0bject+adverbial 




































































































































































































































/77~~~^~~Xl~~~l~ paraphrase l~tL~, )~f~,~}Cr~~t~)~~~~:~~4~U (~r~1~~)-~~~A~i ~f)' 
peace-parted(soul) - (H. V.1. 232-~tR~{~'R(<), fear-surprlsed(eyes) (H 1 2 203 
I~~)~Y~) beef wrtted(10rd) (T ~ 1 13 ~tn~~((R(~) prgeon hvered (H. ll.2. 580-
~tn~~(R(<).4~~ paraphrase ~tL~~jCr~~t~)~~~~~: (~f~l~~~'E~t tr) I ~~ : wonder-wounded 
(hearers=~~) - (H. V.1. 251 t~E*')~Y~) 
ibid, (9), (10) ~;~~_=~~~ 
H. ll.2. 552 609~) I~~~~ ~t 
H. EI. 4. 
Hamlet. ････ ･-am I a coward? 
Who calls me villain, breaks my pate across, 
Plucks off my beard and blows it m my face, 
Tweaks me by the nose, gives me the lie i' th' throat 
As deep as to the lungs? who does me thrs? 
Ha, ' swounds, I should take it: for rt cannot be 
But I am pegeon-livered, and lack gall 
To make oppression bitter, or ere thrs 
I should ha' fatted all the region kites 
With this slave' s offal. 
52-87a) I ~E ~f~Et. 
Hamlet. Cleads her to the portraits on the wall] . Look 
here, upon thrs prcture, and on thrs, 
The counterfeit presentment of two brothers. 
See what a grace was seated on this brow-
Hyperron' s curls, the front of Jove himself, 
An eye Itke Mars to threaten and command, 
A station like the herald Mercury, 
New-lighted on a heaven-kisstng hill, 
A combination and a form mdeed, 
Where every god did seem to set his seal 







248-252~) I ~~ ~i--~'~'*~t 
Hamlet: "" "whose phrase of sorrow 
Conjures the wand' ring stars, and makes 
Lrke wauder-woulrded hearers? This is I, 
Hamlet the Dane. 
91-92 Hamlet: Excellent i' faith, of the chameleon 
them stand 
s dish, I eat 
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the air, promtse-crammed-you cannot feed capons so. 
(14) t~~--'~"-"-'n~~ ' f~~~~~U(7)~'~~~~~-(1)- p.47 ~'.'~;~~+~~;~~-ed participle a)j~i~~~,~"~~r~~~~(7) 
4 ~J : sodden-wrtted (10rd) (T. II . 1. 42, ~~-~~4 ~ 4 -;~:) , short-armed (ignorance) 
(T. ll.3. 14, H~-rl~4 ~4 -;~), false-hearted(rogue) (T. V.1. 86, ~-~~4 f4 -
;~), great-sized(coward) - (T. V.10. 26, h T~~)V;~) 
(15) t~"'R-'-'-nfl~ ' f~~~~~'.El~~Ua)~~:*~~~~~-(-)- p.63, 64, -(1)- p.48 ~i.･'~;~~/~IJ~~+-ed 
particlple ~) 6 ~~ : ~~~Cr~1~~)~~~~~ 3 ~g-long-contmued (truce) (T. I . 3. 262), true-
meant(design) (M. I . 4. 55) , high-repented (blames) (A. V.3. 36) . t~E")~~~ 2 ~~-
free-footed (H. lll.3. 26, 74~;~~)~:p~~), half-supped(sword) (T. V.8. 19). )~ 
fA~ICf~~~t~)~~~~~l~~ outward samted(deputy) (M ~l 1 89 74l~;~~)-*'*p~~) 
(16) *~-R'-"'--n~~ ' f*i~~:~Ua)~~~*~~~~~-(-)- p.63 ~.･'~~~/~IJ~~+-ed participle a) 6 ~~ : ~V 
}Cf~~t~)~~~~1 2 ~lJ-all-bindmg(1aw) (M. II . 4. 94, 74 i~;~a)~:P~) , deep-drawing 
(barks) (T. I . 1. 12). )~f~~eCf~~t~)~~~~! (~rf~~)-~~/7J~~~A~~t,) 4~~-~shrill-sound-
ing(throat) (H. I . 1. 151 74i~;~~)*'*~p~) crafty sweanng(rascals) (T V 4 9 
74~;~a)<*** ~~) hrgh soarmg (T. IV.4. 124) , double-meaning(prophesier) (A. IV. 
3. 97, 74~;~a)~:P~l~). ~:}C ibid. (15) ~~~-=~~~. 
(17) M ;~r7 l;~~ rJ~])~f/~:;~~~:~:~~~~~~tJ 1980 p.23 
(18) tWp-'i~~'~'-~ ･ f~~~;~IJa)~~:*~~~~L(1)- p. 54 past ~,f~IV~f*-~~:*~~~-･-･~'-p~a)~~ : ~~:A~'~~~;~~ 2~li 
-past-cure(malady) (A. II . 1. 121-EE~1~) , past-saving(slave) (A. IV.3. 137, /~-
h ~~). ~~:*~~~~;~~a) I ~~-past-proportion (T. ll.2. 29, h 1:74 )V;~). 
(19) ~~:*A~l~i ~(7)1l~li~'~tL~:4~~FJ Uf,_-)1~~~ : out-herods(Herod) (H. IE:.2. 14, /¥~ l/ 'y 
h), o'er-crows (H. V.2. 352, /¥~l/'7 h), uphoarded (H. 1.1. 136, ~~L/-~/s 
~7), outfly (T. ll.3. 115, 7)if;(l~) ;/), overhold (T. ll.3. 132, 7)if)(~) ;/), 
o'er-wrested (T. 1.3. 157, ~]) -~/-;~:), outswell (T. IV.5. 9, ~L4 ~;~ y ~r;~~~ 
), overweigh' (M. ll.4. 157, 7 :/-')~:L~~), over-read (M. IV.2. 194, /~~~~!t), out-
vlllained(vrllainy) (A. IV.3. 269 ~~EE) over pay (A lll 7 16 ~~~~) 
(20) t~ -~~~ Dma ~~;~~=-~~lJ~)~:A~~~_(_)_ p.60, 61, 62 ~:-==~~. ~' ~Q 
(21) rHamletJ eC~~･. e~;~~~:*A~li~;~~ (~i"^*'*,~C2l~~) ~ ~~)4~;~l~~ : /¥~ I/ y h (7)14~~ : heart-
ache (m.1. 62), head-shake (1.5. 174). Jig-maker (lll.2. 123), town-crier 
(lll.2. 4), uncle-father (ll.2. 379), aunt-mother (ll.2. 380), dumb-show (m. 
2. 12) (1561~E) jaw-bone (V.1. 77), bung-hole (V.1. 199), shrivmg-time (V. 
2. 47), beer-barrel (V.1. 206) , school-fellow (lll.4. 203), sea-gown (V.2. 14) , 
John-a-dreams (ll.2. 571). ~~:4~f'x'+~~t I a) 2~~ : grave-makers (V. 1. 30), even-
chrrsten (V. 1. 29). ~~:4~4'x!t~~2 a) I ~~ : gallows-maker (V. 1. 43). ;~7J: 1) 7~) 
1 ~~ : primrose path ( I . 3. 50) . It~~~'-=~~'~) I ~~ : prison-house ( I . 5. 14) . ;~'~J-:~ 
7;~a) I ~O : queen-mother (~. 1. 185). ~f ~l -'~'T'4 7;~~) I ~~ : murdering-piece 
(IV.5. 94). 
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(22) t~~~~'-'..~-,po ' F~,~~I~Ua)~;A--･~'-~:--(-)- - - -(E~)-. , (~) , r:' p~ 
~ a)/j~~~0)~:'~l~ 4 O(7)FF$~~1~Ue~ rHamletJ ,~A~~I~4~!J~~Ji, rTroilusJ , rAll 
~~~ rMeasureJ ~~tL~s~L~~~~E~f,_-. 
Verb Compounds 
But his evasion, winged thus swift with scorn, 
Cannot outfly our apprehensions. (T. II . 3. 115) 
Blow, villain, till thy sphered bias cheek 
Outswell the choller of puffed Aquilon. (T. IV.5. 9) 
I would have such a fellow whipped for o' erdoing 
Termagant, it out- herods Herod, pray you avoid it. (H. m.2. 14) 
He hath out-villained villainy so far, that. . . (A. IV.3. 269) 
O, I die, Horatio, 
The potent poison quite o'er-crows my spint, (H. V.II. 352) 
My vouch against you, and my place i' th' state, 
Will so your accusation overweigh, . . (M. II . 4. 157) 
Go tell him thrs, and add 
That if he overhold his price so much. . . (T. II . 3. 132) 
And let me buy your friendly help thus far, 
Which I will over-pay and pay again. . (A. lll.7. 16) 
Such to-be-pitied and o'er-wrested seeming 
He acts thy greatness in; (T. I . 3. 157) 
; you shall anon over-read it at your pleasure: (M. IV.2. 194) 
Or if thou hast uphoarded in thy life 
Extorted treasure m the womb of earth, (H. I . 1. 136) 
Noun Compounds 
Why, his masculine whore. Now, the rotten 
diseases of the south, the guts-griping, ruptures, catarrhs, (T. V.1. 18) 
Brethren and sisters of the hold-door trade, 
Some two months hence my will shall here be made. (T. V. 10. 50) 
Damnable both-sides rogue.! (A. rv.3. 219) 
Thou bitch-wolf's son, canst thou not hear? (T. II . 1. 10) 
Tongue. I must 
put you into a butter-woma,e's mouth, and buy myself. . . (A. IV. 1. 41) 
. . . . : with him the portion and sinew of her fortune, her marriage-
.... (M.llJ.1. 221) dowry: with both, her combinate-husband, 
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. . . that great folk should have countenance m this world 
(H. V.1. 29) to drown or hang themselves more than therr even-Chr~sten. . . 
. . . . . . . we* d find no fault with the tithe-
woman, rf I were the parson. (A. I . 3. 83) 
He sir? a tapster, srr: parcel-bawd' (M. II . 1. 61) 
Thou art, great lord, my father' s sister' s son, 
a cousin-german to great Priam' s seed; (T. IV. 5. 121) 
. . . : if he be a whoremonger. and comes before him, (M. lll.2. 36) 
. . . . Wrthout observance or respect of any, 
In will peculiar and m self-admcssoon. (T. II . 3. 165) 
. . . if you do say we think him over-proud 
(T. II . 3. 123) And under-honest, in self-assumption. . . 
And speaks not to himself but with a pnde 
That quarrels at self- breath: (T. II . 3. 170) 
More nor less to others paying, 
Than by self-offences weighing. . . (M. Hl. 2. 258) 
By those that know the very nerves of state, 
His givings-out were of an infimte. . . (M. I . 4. 54) 
. . . . . Let him be but testimonied in his own 
bringilcgs-forth, and he shall appear to the. . . (M. ~J.2. 140) 
. . . Will you with counters sum 
(T. ll.2. 29) The past-proportion of his infinite, . . . 
He ne' er pays after-debts, take rt before. (A. IV.3. 223) 
...; yet I, 
A dull and muddy-mettled rascal, peak 
Like John-a-dreams, unpregnant of my cause, . . . (H. II . 2. 571) 
Texts : 
Hamlet. Troilus and Cressida. All's Well that Euds Well. Measure for Measure 
(The New Shakespeare Cambrrdge Unrv. Press) 
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